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320 Acres a Misfortune.

In the February American Mag-
azine is an article on Arnold Mar-
tin; whose farming system is be-
ing investigated by the Govern-
ment and who is considered the
best intensive farmer in America.

"The intensive methods pur-
sued by him are of particular in-

terest," we read. "The land is
kept busy from spring until fall.
At the last cultivation of potatoes
corn is planted between the rows.
A full crop of potatoes and a fair
crop of corn is produced from the
same ground. As many as seven
hundred bushels of potatoes and
seventy-fiv- e bushels of corn are
produced from each acre planted
in this way.

"After the potatoes ripen, the
corn keeps the weeds down. By
the time the corn needs the
ground, the potatoes are rice. and
the corn is in the shock before it
is time to dig the potatoes. Some
parts of the potato patch are
sown with millet and sorghum
just before the last cultivation.
This makes a good crop of feed
and does not hurt the potatoes.
Squashes are sometimes planted
in the same way. The onion
patches grow corn and melons,
which are planted in rows be-

tween the onions.
"Part of the orchard is set with

small fruit and part is planted
with potatoes and truck. In dry
spells all the water that the wind
mill will pump is used for irriga
tion, and it is here that the in-

tensive farming reaches its
height. The water from the well
flows directly to the ditches as
pumped. A little manure is scat-

tered in the ditches to prevent
wasnmg. xne orchard at one
time contained 000 pear. 200
cherry, 800 peach and a few ap
pie trees. The trees are planted
in straight rows, and between the
trees are raspberry bushes, toma
toes, cabbage and sweet potatoes,
with beets close by.

"Mr. Martin has said: 'Twentv
acres is all I want to farm. That's
enough land for any man: 320
acres is a misfortune, and G40

acres is a calamity.' "

'New Council.

At a regular meeting of the
Town Council last Monday even-
ing, Jacob W. Mellott and Harry
Ott, the newly elected members
were installed to take the place
of Geo. W. Reisner and Sanner
Ray whose term of office had ex-

pired. W. H. Nesbit, who suc-

ceeded Ieslie W. Seylar as Bur-

gess, took his place at the head
of the board, and the new Coun-

cil settled down to business. As
it now stands, "town fathers" is
composed of Burgess, W. H. Nes-

bit; and councilmen, R. C. e,

D. E. Little, Amos Wilk-

inson, John A. Irwin, A. U. Nace,
Harry Ott, and J. W. Mellott.
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COVE TANNERV.

Our people still suffering
from colds and

The school Laurel Kidze
was closed and

account and
among the pupils.

Mrs. Scott Reeder has
suffering from severe attack
grippe.

Mrs. Roy Mason and daughter
Emma, township.
spent Thursday and Friday with
friends Big Cove Tannery.

number people met the
hdme Mrs. Margaret Lynch
last her

third birth day. The
people greatly the
and especially the dinner
that was served noon.

Prince Albert
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Men, we tell you this tobacco will be a revelation to you.
So, take this information at 100, get out the old jimmy
pipe from its hiding place or locate the makin's papers
T-a- nd fall-to-! ;
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C

GEO. I. REISNER & CO.

Early Spring Sewing

A large lot new Dress Ging-

hams, Seersuckers, White
Goods, Embroideries,

Laces, &c., for
Spring Make Up.

These Goods were all bought ear--
ly, and will' be sold at last

Year's prices no advance,
Whatever.

COME AND SEE THEM.

Geo. W. Reisner Ho.
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For January and February 1916

AT

A. U. NACE & SON'S

You will save dollars on

ers, Caps, and all Winter

Goods, s

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real .

Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-tat- e,

makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Tear in Advanco.


